
DOP JITDMf.
'fa world arawi aid araty dr
i Tba aunt thliifa wt ara daily dolnj,
Wlilli h ara born, auma nm aarajr.

Homa wrd, and aoraa-w- atl, Ihay an wooing,
Horn In Hit Haul of lunujr day

Baaiid all thlr lift la scanted poair,
Han rirmmlnd waata ihclr lima wjr

In buwara thrift red, rich and roar.
But "drop by drop lha raindrop Ml,"

Quick ilmt SJa part en nilaatta wluatns
'Stnapth down Ihaataap mill on Ilia ball,
i will (olden time awar wa'ra fllngta
Anuatd wa inrat the gloomy day

i Tba day that all loo aura la coming ,
Wbtn wo ara eallad with Ufa to pay

Tin tone aosouiit wa tiara boon mi naming,
Than alow and aura , Ilka swill and atrong,
Will and tha past an ldlt aong,

Mutton as Food.
Col. F. D. Curt in thus write on the

desirability of mutton. Thirty years
ugo but lew fat sheep went into t.lie
markets. Now moru than a uilllion nre
required annually to supply tins

of New ork city ulouc. The
treat staple meat food of the cities isf cef, while in the country districts it is

the flenli of swine. Farmers cannot
keep whole carcasses of beef on linmt.
amd if preserved in salt, am tliey do their
jwrk. it soon gets hard and uupalatdblo.
A carcase ot mutton leliig so much
smaller, even in hot weather a consid-
erable portion of it can be used fresh
und the balance pickled in salt. Mutton
will keep louger iu ti freHii state than
any other meat, and when corned is
equally nutritious with beef, and far
more wholesome than pit? meat in any
furui. For persons of sedentary habits,
und at till afflicted with weak digestion,
ti great deal more healthy than ucef or
IKjik. Mauy people who cannot digest

--either cf the latter without distress, caw
eat mutton and experience no unpleas-
antness whatever. It is the elenaest und
purest meat food in the whole animal
kingdom, as u sliecp will starve before it
'will eat any thing dirty or tainted.
Mutton wastes less in the pot than beef.
The bonus are lighter and liner iu pro-)orti-

to the amount of meat in
this alone is an important

item to those who have to buy. The
less shrinkage iu rooking is ii consider-
able percentage iu favor of mutton.
The great reason why more mutton is
not eaten is because of its poor quality,
which is the result of no general system
practised in the production of thin im-
portant staple.

The Clothes-Lin- e Nuisance.
Come. now. what infernal barbnritv

Is this leaving it clothes-lin- e out after
uarK : a great deal ot ninny comment
has been made upon the custom by
thoughtless people, hut it is h most
serious matter, and it is high time the
tomfoolery was abolished. We are just
us ready as nnylxdy to see the funny
fide of a thing, but wo have ceased to
observe anything amusing in being

sawed across the face by a
clothes-lin- e. It is time 4 here was u
legislative enactment to either liang
Mothes-llne- s sixty feet above the earth,
or make the leaving them out over
nightfall a stute-piiso- n offense. It is u
most Incomprehensible fact n clothes-
line is always hung across Hie garden
path. If the yard was ten miles square
und u path two feet wide crept along
close to the fence, and the woman hail
but eight feet of Ihie, she would manage
to cover the patk. Whether this is be-
cause she is perverse, or cannot help it,
we do not know. We only know that it
is so, and that it is an appalling evil.
No home circle is safe where the custom
prevails. It matters not how good Ha-
iti red a man-is- , it matters not how care-
fully he has 'been educated, it matters
not how loity and noble are Ids aspir-
ationsthe moment n clothes-lin- e catches
him uuder the chin, csjieeially if he has
n pan of ashes under his arms, that
moment lie sinks with awful velocity to
the level of a brute, and proceeds to net
out the conditions thereof ut ence. In
its proper place a clothes-lin- e is a
valuable companion, but across n path
after dark it is simply a brutalizing force.

The Marysville AVirn, in sneaking of
ii i i ..Pi... , ,... ?un- - ui nf iioyiiviHi nays, kjivh:

If you stumbled' on nu institution
lulled u ollcge, the first thing they
would put you iu would he Latin. Finm
four to six years Ihcv would grind yon
Hi rough the Uuiti and Greek languages,
with 11 little bolting through what lliey
called mathematics, geometry ami trigti-nomelr-

All of which. w hen well mas-
tered, in about as valuable to the great
mass of American citieusin all the jour-
ney of life as Cherokee Indian, or the
songs sung while the Mexican mouuii
builders were throwing their mounds
up. Of nil the grant! advances the
American mind has made during the last
fifty years, hone is greater than that of
educating the masses, and directing that
ediicatlou in such u way us to bear favor
ably on the common practicabilities of
life. Tills is the Immediate province of
our common school system. Every
bmncii of literature conducive to this
end should be introduced and taught,
and none others. If there is an occa-
sional youth, meteoric in his thirst for
knowledge, let him, comet-lik- e, wander
into other and distant systems, and ex-
plore to his liking. But our own sun
should light up his own planets only.

Rev. Dr. John Hall warns the vounr
men of America that they are threatened
by four perils, which tire : Shallowness
in business training, dislike of n trade,
lack of any settled purpose hi life, and
enervating pursuits. Four dangers also
confront the eommuuitv iu general.
These are. i it his opinion, n defective
public spirit, weak commercial con-
science, au exaggerate! idea of iersonnl
ircvuuai, unci uiu leumeiics 01 I lie pro-vaili-

religious life as ovinccd bv enor
nous church debts, I ho dearth cf able
ministers and the intellectual pymtuis
tics to whin'. Kuue clergymen resort 4n
their elfoj'-- s to oblulu lieuers.
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Seed Adriee.
George Francis Train recently gave the

following advice to some college young
men:

"You want wine good advice. It 1ms
rained many a man. but may not "harm
you, because you will not follow it. Kino
early ; be abstemious j be frugal j attend
to your own business, nnd never trust it
to another,; Ira not afraid to work, nnd
diligently, too, with vour own hands;
treat every ono with civility and lespect ;
good manners insure success ; accomplish
That yon undertake j decide, then perse

ere : unigeuce ana industry overcome
all difficulties ; never be mean rattier
give than take the odd shilling; never
postpone till the morrow what can be
done to-da- never anticipate wealth
from tiny source but labor: honesty is
not only the best policy, hut the only
policy! commence at tlrc first round and
keep climbing; make your word as good
is your bond; seek knowledge to plan,
enterprise to execute, honesty to govern
ill; never trade beyond your stock;
never give too large credit: time is
money; make few promises; keep your

live wiiiun your income; onri-2t- y

ubovo all tilings; luck is n word that
Joes iiotuimliMou successful man: not
too much caution slow but sure is the
thing; tho highest monuments are built
niece by piece; step by step we mount
ihe pyramids; hi lMd be resolute
nncu mo cjouus gamer; tiiiucuiiics are
nirmounted by opposition;

is your capital ; your
xuiseience the best monitor ; never be

e; but don't uuderrato
yotirown abilities; don't boiUseounigeil ;

niuety-nin- o may say no, tho hundredth,
yes; take off your coat, roll up yonr
sleeves, don't lie nrrald of manual labor;
America is large enough for all ; strike
out for tho west; tho sea-shor- o cities are
too crowded ; the best letter of introduc-
tion is your own energy ; lean on your-
self when you walk ; keep good com-
pany; the Spaniards say, if you lie down
with dogs you will get up with ileus :
keep out of politics, unless you-ar- sure
to wim.younro never sure to win. bo
koep out."

Asstssinaiing a Parrot
A parrot has been asn-simi'ic- iu San

Francisco. A faro banker named Fair,
does business by night and sleeps lay
day. His lodgiug place, is the upper
floor of u three Mnry home near the
city hall. A fortnight ago a family
moved into apartments on a lower floor.
The gambler lost IiIh sleep, for the new
loilticrs had a parrot of unusual lingual
abilities, and each morning it was placed
out'ou a iHjrch iu llm rear immediately
uniler his licdvuom window, and woke
him up and kept him nwakeAvith the
ceaseless and. senseless chatter nnd its
domaiiiac laughter. He stood this until
he had vainly hurled at it fUT.CO worth
of Isiot jacks, shoes, spittoons, tobacco
boxes and empty bottles redolent
of gin, by which time he concluded he
must do suuu'tblng effective to abate the
imisaiiee. lieingau ardent trout-fishe- r,

he fitted his 'beautiful fishing rod to
getliet, reeled out three stories of line,
and liavinir adjusted a very takhui and
highly-colore- d Mayfly ns the pmper
uun or i no season, weju "wnipping"
through the window for his enemy.
The device was eminently successful.
The parrot made n dab at the deceitful
fly, and with an artistic switch the lisli-erma- u

.fastened the barbed hook iu his
gullet nnd reeled in his fluttering and
screeching-prize- . Iicleasing the hook
he twisted the bird's head three times
iu one direction and its body five times
iu another, and then insultingly dropped
t1 corpse into tho jiorcli below. But
his crime had been witnessed, and he
wits subsequently arrested, but was tri-
umphantly acquitted.

Lunatics do not Shed Tears.
One of the most curious facts con--

nfit4.'! U'illl lilfiiliniva tt thn nttm. uli.
senre of tears amid tho insane. What
ever the form of madness, lears are con-
spicuous by their absence, as much in
I lie depression of melancholy, or ex-
citement of mania, as in the utter
apathy of dementis. If u patient ilia
lunatic asylum bo discovered in tears, it
will be found that it is one beginning
to lecover, or :tn cnvitkinal outbreak iu
an epileptic who is scarcely truly e,

while actual insane persons appear to
have lost the power of weeping; it is
only returning reason which can once
more unlooi-- the fountain of their tears.
Even when a lunatic in telling one in
fervid language how sho has been de-
prived of her children, or the outrages
that have been to herself,
her eye is never even moist. The
ready gush of tears which accompany
the plaint of the sane woman contrasts
strangely with tho dry-ey- ed appeal' of
the talkative lunatic. It would, indeed,
seem that tears give relief to feelings
which, when tieut up, lead to madness.
It la nr.e of tb privileges of reason to
be able to weep. Amid nil the misery
of the insane they find no relief ill
tears.

A New York reporter went out n
few days ago in search of a mythical
long-he.mlc-ti man, believed tube a iil

residing Mimcwhcic iu Ninth
street.' He did not find him, but iiutcad
met .Mr. Thomas Mclluiney, keeper of a

Krter-hoiis- e. who has a beaut 'some-
thing' over three feet long. He toasts
that it is the longest beanl worn by any
man iu the country who hits kept it

I le says a beard will glow much
longer if worn under the Mr.
Mclttiniey ' was full of inUumation on
tho subject of lnng-bearilc-d men, and
gave it as his opinion that Mr. Charles
Blake, of .leiey City, had the hand-
somest and luiiL'est hcaul in Hie United
Stale's. It is lifiy-lw- o inches lit length,
falling below his knees, in in color a
dull auburn, nnd When the sun shines
upon II, n siiluei.llkc old;

Ovm the Uf of truth.
.About year ago, aaya the Hacraiamtt
mti. a yonng lady of sunny temperament
and pleasant features began to use to ex-
cess preparations for bleaching Iter hair
to the fashionable golden tinge, and at
the iaue time beeamo a slave to that
beautlller of tho complexion anil the
form tho deceptive poison, arsenic.
Her features before, though not beanti-fu- l,

wen nt least good. People roon re-
marked her changed appearance for the
better. Her complexion was rosy and
blooming: her form plumper than it had
been, nnd her skin smooth and while.
But her did not last
long. Headaches soon followed, grow-
ing more nnd tuoro violent every day,
hut still she kept on using the abomina-
ble stuff which lias been the ruin of so
many. Of Into her sufferings have been
almost intolerable. 'The blessing of
sleep has not been hers. Her head was
a very neti or torture merit and day.
Her mind irrew feebler nntl feebler, bee
thoughts wandered, her intellect was
lost, nnd a um 'of twenty years.
she is confined in n cell in that prison of
uie living ueau, Biocuien, a maniac.

The Crsss of the Editor.
The cress of tho editor, wiys tho Troy

TiiHn. constant as cruel, is the evanes
cence of his productions. The most
nriiuam articles seem iiko tnc nre-ii- y or
Juii. It flashes and then expires. Cot-Uvi-

editorials ure the dullest of read- -
ir.u. They arc salt that has lost Its savor.
11h tv.::,t promising experiments of this
kind h.iv:? been failures. Dust is on tho
leaves ar.J publishers aro vexed. But to
wi'.at hard-workin- g editors does there
unt eor..e the hope that at some time
with tjrjjitious circumstances, wlien the
isll.tr thall no longer chafe, and the
Ktruin snail be'relaxed, of doing some-
thing that will have permanent, utility,
up'ju which le may felicitate himself,
as tiibbcu joyed beneath tho acaciiw of
Lausanne, or as Ailibonc, with holier
ettution, returned his "profound grati-
tude to that Almighty Being, 'without
uhoe help all labor is Inellei tiial, and
without whose grace nil wisdom is
folly V" But the vision never receives
the halo uf realization, hardly tho hue
of anticipation. The grinding toil en-

dures, and to the last lie tugs ns at a
windlass, letting buckets down into the
well of thought only to draw them up
ruil of emptiness.

Big Words.
Big words are great favorites with

people of small ideas and weak concep-
tions. They nio sometimes employed
by men of mind, when they wish to use
language that may hot conceal their
thoughts. With ler exceptions, how-
ever, illiterate am persons
u so more "lag wi nils'' than peopio of
thorough education. It isii very common,
but egregious, mistake, to suppose tho
long words aro more genteel than the
short ones just as the same sort of peo-
ple imagine high colors and flashy
figures improve tho style of dress.
These are the kind of folks who don't
begin, but i .1 ways "commei.ee." They
don't live bat "reside." They don't go
to lied, but mysteriously "retire." They
don't eat anil drink, but "partake of re-

freshments." They are never sick, but
extremely indisposed;" mid, instead of
dying, at last, they "decease." Tho
strength of the English languago is in
theshoit words chiefly monosyllables
of Saxon derivation ; and people who
are in earnest seldom use any other.
Love, hate,anger, grief, and joy express
themselves in short words and direct
sentences j while cunning, falsehood,
and nilectation delight in what Horace
calls verba sesquipedulia words "a lbot
and a half" long.

in Heaven.
It has often been noticed, ro often that

the subject is trite, how ol'ieu u vein of
comedy is found hi the deepest tiagedies
of life. This is exemplified in a remark
oftiodwin '.o his dying wile, the char-
acteristic of that unsentimental mater-ali- st

to be passed ever. Iu cue of Mary
Woolsloneciaft's last bonis, when she
was sutleriiig acute agony, Mr. Basil
Montague rau to Dr. Carlisle, and re-

turned before the physician with an
anodyne which he administered himself,
raising her in bed to give It. The medi-
cine bad an immediate effect, and she
turned to her husband, who held her
hand, with n sigh of lelief. and said,
"Oh, Godwin, I am in heaven !" But
even at that moment Godwin declined
In be enl upped into the admission ihat
heaven existed, and he calmly icplied.
"You mean, my dear, Hint your phys-
ical beusalious aie somewhat east-i.'- '

A City in Two States.
This is jierliaps the only city in (he

world, says a Bristol correspondent, that
has two mayors and two eity govern-
ments, polite, etc., mid is taxed in two
states. The line between Tennessee and
Viigiuia is thecenterof Muiu street, ami
it gives rite to many fanny scenes, as, for
example, :t runaway couple need no
couch and four, but, arm in arm, step
across Main street und ure wedded. The
fugitive commits a crime iu Virginia,
goes to the pavement on tho other side
of tho street, und talks dellanlly to the
olilcer on the opirasite side, who has u
warrant for ids arrest. A misstep or a
too bold disxsltion will sometimes,
however, bring him to grief. Several
instances have occurred of u fugitive be-
ing hustled across the Hue by n party
prepared, while in the act of lioldiug
finch it conversation, and they tell of n
man who defiantly perched himself on iv

pile of store boxes within six feet of tho
line, jeering at the oft leers on the other
side, but, unfortunately I'oV him, law-abidi-

citizens tilted Ihe boxes, and
when he lunched tlio ground lit was iu
the other state. "

i
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i

i

The trewth of Lenten.
Am lantmtant rtnm has bam

by the Metropolitan Board of Wotia.
wowing the "number of inhabited
nontes, population anu rainoie annaau
Value oPthe parishes and districts com-
prised within the metropolitan arm la
the year 185U and 1857, or tm near thoee
dates as can be accurately slated.'' Ac-

cording to tills return It appears that the
total ratable annual value lias more inan
doubled itself within the twenty years.
In lfcEO the amount was 11,2a3,U03, and
In 1670 It was :;,114,m The total num-li- er

of inhabited houses has increased
from OOO.OS'J in 1351 to 119,1142 in 1871,
but In this column u decrease is shown
in respect of tho City of London. The
number of inhabited houses in tho City
of London iu 1811 was 14,483, but in
1871 there was only 0,233. In 1851 the
nopnlation of the metropolis was 2.302,
405. and In 1871 it hud increased to
3,206,U87.

The Chinese mode of wearing the
hair makes the flowery land the para
dise of barbers, ami the Chinese barber
has not his cotintcmirt the world over.
From dawn he is iu the streets carrying
upon his shoulders at either end of a
long bauilwo. adorned with an efllgy of
ii chimerical creature, tho parapher-
nalia of his craft. Kagerly on the look
out for any one whose poll is not per-
fectly shaven, as soon as he detects such
a one he has him in a trice installed on
a stool beneath a large parasol fixed in
me grouiKj. in M.'c twinkling or an eye
Ah is ready, and the scull under his
mauii.ulatij:i wn becomes as smooth
as ivM-y- . That (.lone lie passes on to tho.... , . .!..!! 1.1 .1. I
liiK.nii, wuicii ne urusnes, permutes, ami
dresses with the greatest care. Useless
us it seems to us, it really is by no means
so. The schoolmaster brings it smartly
to bvar on the fingers of recalcitrant
youth, thu ass driver has no other in
stru.ix'M wherewith to stimulate his
beast, ihe man tired of life employs it as
a hangin and lastly the execu
tioner sei.es iioia ot it when uo decapi-
tates a man,

Tut: Bu.ttTV. A dry goods clerk was
showing a lady some parasols recently.
This clerk had a good command of lan-
guage, and knows how to expatiate on
tho good qualities and show the best
point of goods. As he picked up a para-
sol from thu counter and oeued it, he
struck an attitude of admiration, and
holding it up to the best light would be
had, said :

"Now, there. Isn't it lovely? Look
at that silk! Particularly oUcrve the
quality, the finish, the general effect.
Feel (if It. l'ass your hand over it. No
foolishness alsmt that parasol, is there?"
he said as ho handed it over to the lady;
"ain't it a beauty?''

"Yes," said tho lady, stuffing her
handkerchief into her mouth, "yes,
that's mint1. 1 just laid it down there."

The clerk was immediately seized
witli a severo attack of quickened con-
science, and passed right oil' of the sub-
ject of parasols on to the weather.

Eggs. There is a wonderful nmonnV
of nutriment ill eggs if they are projierly
prepared for table. There are over u
'in in", red waysof cooking eggs; yet Mrs.
Diolilllo will nuver place them upon
uer table unmixed with milk or flour,
xeepting in tho indigestible, feathery
tutc that they attain when tried with

ham or pork fat. To be sure, it makes
.i savory, toothsome dish, hut wee lie to
the luckless wight who is unblessed
with the digestive powers of the ostrich
if he tastes them. Why cannot she
lear- - l.i serve them baked umiu a plate,
.,r "curdeleil," or fried or baked us ome-
lettes? In any of these forms they are
pule as appetizing, ami are also most
.Mily tligested by the majority. Hard-boile- d

eggs cannot lo recommended to
my one, but should be cut up lino if
sateii ut all.

"Sm:t Youi; Mouth." Cat I In taught
tho world the importance of shutting
thu mouth and breathing through the
nose. It would seem that his little
book entitled 'Shut your Month,' is bear-
ing fruit iu Germany where new thoughts
receive more attention from physicians
than unywhere else iu the world. Res-
piration by the mouth is easier than by
tho nose, but it is not so safe. The nose
In u certain extent - tits the air for enter-
ing tho lungs. The sense of siiiell warns
us against breathing an air loaded with
poisonous vniors. The moisture of the
nasal cavities to some extent saturates
the air, and makes it less irritating to
tho throat and larynx. The mucus of
the nasal passage nnd the hairs catch
tho dust before it goes far enough to
harm. On thu other hand, breathing
through the mouth dries Ihe throat am',
hi children may cause false etoup
catarrh, and it may so effect the Kttn
chimi tube us to cause injury to the iv
and deafness.

Dr. Ayor was a classmate of Oen.
Butler iu the Lowell High School. He
also studied at West ford Academv. nnd
had ii good general education. When
III he Uou ud liimsfclf for three vears ton
druggist. But before the expiration of
his term of servieo the gentleman went
to KuroH, leaving young Aver in sole
charge of the business. It vmis during
this period that 7iu coniDnunt'ed the
Cherry Pectoral for pulmonary com--
planus, wnicn puysimans triel nnd
greatly commended. The Industrious
young clerk purchased the store scon
after, nnd at the age of D.'l entered busi-
ness on his own account, which was
followed by building manufactories and
the invention of new medicines, flnnllv
ending iu it large fortune and fatal
disease.

Tlio tarlUlit Ii:ixxImR o'ur Uin draping world.
Anil lliuliurvvat moon nlJdaUila cruieut Imrui

Wlillo llie man of tlio limn lie aqalrmath arooud,
ud cawih wltti snguLiU Us yolior csxn.

A Cautious Man.

A friend of mine went recently to
liave a tooth vtopped. The dentist ad
vised him that he had better have the
tooth taken out, and assured him that
he would feel no pain if he took laugh- -

vVhit is the effect of the gosr asketl
my friend.

''It simply makes yon totally insens-
ible," remarked the dentist: ''don't
know anything that takes place."

".My rrieiui submitted, but just m
vloiis to the gas being administered, lit
put his hand in his, pocket and pulled
out ins money.

"Oh, don't troublo nlwtit that now,
said the dentist, thinking ho was going
to be paid his fee.

"Not nt all," said the patient ; "I wns
simply going to see how much I hud
before the gas took effect."

Tub Svs's Distance. It will be re-
membered that the ustronomer royal for
Knglaiid some time uyo announced to
Parliament that the sun's distance, as
deduced from the Biitislt transit of
Venus obst-- r vat Ions on J.VccmberD. 1874.
wastxywioOO miles. This wns consid-
erably greater than hail Veen nniici- -'
pateJ. Mr. Stone, of Cue Town, ban
lediscussed the observation by picking

laud choosing among them and casting
out those w hich appear ivnst valuable.
The result is a distance of 91,040.000
miles. Singularly, though. Cunt. Tup-ma- n,

who was in England und ignorant
of Mr. Stone's calculations, bad jU3t ob-
tained the same result by the same
method, on the very day that Mr. Stone'ti
letter of announcement arrived,

i A Troy inventor will shortly take
out a patent for n cataphuue. By meami
af wires stretched along backyard fences
sud house-top- s he conveys, with the aid
of some simplo machinery, nil concate-
nate caterwauls into mi air-tig- ht barrel.
By another simplo contrivance, the

found iu the barrel can be compressed,
Mini can be used in quantities for flro
unit burglar alarms. The inventor pre-
dicts that ho will give to tho boys some-
thing that will make Home howl hi
place of dangerous firecrackers for
Fourth of July celebrations. For blast-
ing rocks, he says it is just the thing.

In selecting flour first look to the
color. If it Is white with ayellowish straw
color tint, buy it. If it is while with n
bluish cust, or with black iu it, refuse it.
Next examine its adhesiveness wet,
ami knead a little of It between youc
lingers; if it works soft and sticky, it is
poor. Then tluow a little hunt) of dried
flower against u smooth surface: if it,
fall.4 like jKiwder. it is bad. Lastly,
squeeze some of the flower tightly in
your hand; if it retains the shape given
hy the pressure, that, too, is a good sign.
It is safe to buy flour that will stand all
these tests.

Dr. "llnlKcl, Jrte of Pondlchcrry, nr.
dertakes to show that vaccination was
known to a certain Dahiarautori, who
flourished several thousand vears before
HippocratcA Dr. Huillet arrived ot bk
conclusion from the contents of certain
Hindoo inunosvripts preserved at Poudi-cherr-

in n hicli are desci ibetl t lie eflcets
produced by iuuuctilating thu liuinnn
subject with the matter taken from n
man or tow. Tlio K'tomlaiy di.-ea- ii
described as identical in tippearanco
with its source, with this diiiereuce
that it is quite harmless.

To clean off the ugly scratches left
on paint by lighting matches upon it,
cut a sour orange or Jemon hi half;
apply the cut half to the maiks, rub-
bing for a moment quite hard; then
wasli off with n rag, dipped first iu
water to moisten it, and then in whiting.
Itub well with this rag, dry thoroughly,
and nine times out uf ten the ugly
marks will vanish. Of course, some-
times they are burned iu so deeply that
they cannot be quite eradicated. ,

To some pungent remarks of a
brother a western lawyer be-

gan his reply as follows: "May it please
this cotut; ltd ling uiion the couch of
republican equality as I do, covered witli
the blanket of constitutional panoply ns
I am, ami protected by the tegls of
American liberty as 1 feel myself to be,
I despise the buzzing of thu professional
insect who has Just sat down, and defy
nis ititile attempts to penetrate, with his
puny sting.the interstices of my imper-
vious covering."

Prof. Ottoni, the Itoman nrllst, has
nu exhibition in liiiuilon, "Christ Dying
on tho Cross " which, by means of n rafso
shadow on tlio tinner eyelid, the faco is
given the look or life or death, according
to the point of view of tho spectator.
Several years ago a crucifix in n German
gotliie church, at Renmgon, attracted iv
good deal of attention from this device,
and tho same trick was reated by Herr
Gabriel Max, iu his "Head of Our
Savior."

tjome people believe they can think
faster on railroad trains than anywhere
else, the theory being that the rapid
motion quickens the action of the inluth
Some inihicnco of that kind may have
affected a mnn nnd woman who met for
tho Hint time while traveling from El-nil- ra

to Philadelphia. They sat in the
sumo seal, fell into conversation, were
irresistibly attracted toward each other,
and at thu oud of toven hours were mar-
ried.

The Louisville, Courier-Journ- tells
of a Kentucky man, who is pretty fond
of his bitters, and was seen in Stanford
last week with a blue ribhon pin net 1 on
his coat. A friend inquired, "Have you
joined tho Muruhys, Judge?" "Not
exactly," he replletf, "I only wear this
hi the hoM that some one will ask m'U

to lake n tiruiK muter tue impresbiou
Intrrlrofuso."


